
 

80% Alcohol Hand Sanitiser (5Ltr) 
 

PRODUCT DATA SHEET 

DESCRIPTION: 
Dainty&Heaps 80% Alcohol Hand Sanitiser can be used when you’re out and about in the absence of soap and arm water to instantly eliminate 
commonly occurring bacteria and viruses that are known to be highly transmissible and can result in infections and illnesses. This alcohol-based 
hand sanitiser comes in a liquid form that rapidly evaporates and moisturises leaving the skin feeling clean, soft and smooth. Tested and Certified 
to BS EN 1500:2013 it is applicable to chemical disinfectants and antiseptics to be used in areas and situations where disinfection or antisepsis is 
medically indicated.  Such indications occur in patient care: 1. In hospitals, in community medical facilities and in dental institutions. 2 In schools, 
in kindergartens and in nursing facilities. 3. In the workplace and at home.   

GENERAL INFORMATION: 

Bottle shape, size and full weight  
Standard 5ltr HDPE container with cap, 282x185.9x133.6mm, 
4.310Kg 
 

Caton Quantity, Weight and Size 4 units, (10 Cartons on a Layer), 1 Carton = 17.88kg 
300x283x373mm 

Pallet Quantity  160 pcs (671kg) (4 layers of 10 cartons) 
(1000x1200x2100mm) 

Ingredients  
Ethanol (Ethyl Alcohol), Water (Aqua), Glycerine (Glycerol), 
Hydrogen Peroxide (H202), Acrylates Copolymer (Emul 
34(U), Triethanolamine Pure, Denatonium Benzoate 

Form Liquid  

Appearance  Cloudy Colourless 

Origin ingredients EU 

Country of origin United Kingdom 

Certification ISO9001, EN1500 

 
DIRECTIONS OF USE: 
Apply 5 ml to clean dry hands and massage thoroughly into the skin, paying particular attention to fingers, the nails and webs of the fingers. 
Evaporates leaving the skin dry and feeling soft and smooth. 
 
APPLICATIONS AND USE STATEMENT: 
Hand Sanitiser disinfectant can be used wherever the highest standards of hand hygiene are required and are suitable for use in personal care 
where there is a risk of cross contamination. The product has been tested against and is effective against a number of commonly occurring 
bacteria, fungi, yeast and viruses that are known to be highly transmissible and can result in infections and illnesses. Hand Sanitiser disinfectant 
meets the requirements as a surgical hand disinfectant and conforms to BS EN 1500:2013 
 
STORAGE AND SHELF LIFE: 
21 months from date of production in original unopened packaging. Store at Room Temperature (+10°C to +20°C). Store in a well-ventilated 
place. Keep cool. In contact with oxygen, light and higher temperatures, the quality of the product will be influenced negatively. 

For more information or questions please contact Perfume Addict (UK) LTD:  
Tel: +44 (0)1773 687 676  
Email: enquiries@daintyandheaps.com 
Internet: www.daintyandheaps.com  

The information contained herein has been compiled carefully to the best of our knowledge. Users are advised to make their own tests to 

determine the suitability of our product in combination with the other ingredients for their own purposes. As well as local regulatory situations for 

use of the product. Since we cannot anticipate all conditions, we accept no responsibility for results obtained by using our products. 


